2015 TENNESSEE SPRING SAMBOREE

“BACK TO THE 70’s”

(TENTATIVE PROGRAM) (SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

THE FOLLOWING IS IMPORTANT DAILY INFORMATION:

**Arrive, Register, and Park:** 8:00 – 6:00 Tuesday thru Saturday

(Late arrivals will be parked at Wagon Masters discretion)

**Vendors will be open in Bldg. B:** 9:00 – 4:00 Wednesday - Saturday

**State Store will be open in Bldg. B:** 9:00 – 12:00 & 1:00 – 3:00 Thursday – Saturday

**Information Station will be Open in Bldg. B:** 9:00 – 12:00 & 1:00 – 3:00 Wednesday thru Saturday

(closed during opening ceremonies)

**Door Prizes Can be Dropped Off or Picked Up**

(Door Prize Building)

10:00 – 12:00 & 1:00 – 3:00 Thursday – Saturday closed during opening ceremonies)

TOURS

CONTACT, MARY EIKENBERRY FOR INFORMATION OR TO REGISTER AT 865-696-5252

No Arts & Crafts Contest this year.

LOOK FOR CHANGES TO PROGRAM POSTED AT VENDOR BUILDING (bldg B) and BUILDING C

**Tuesday June 2nd — Early Bird Day**

Tuesday will be a day to enjoy yourself and the many attractions in the surrounding area.

A list of attractions will be available.

**5:00** Grand Ole Opry Show Only: ........................................... Nashville

Leave @ 5:00, pre-show @ 6:30, Show from &-9:30 Cost $48 plus tax per person

**7:00** • Meet, Greet (light refreshments available) .................................................. Bldg. D

**Card Go** (Monies raised goes to Dogs for the Deaf) ........................................ Bldg. E

**WEDNESDAY June 3rd — Early Bird Day**

**10:00** • Tour: General Jackson Showboat Dinner Cruise............... Nashville

Leave @ 10:15, board @ 11:15. Cruise is from 12-2:30 $68.86/person. Contact Mary Eikenberry for reservations.

**1:00** • Tour: DelMonaco Winery & Vineyards ........................................ Baxter, TN

**7:00** • Meet, Greet (light refreshments available) ............................................ Bldg. D

**7:00** • Card Go (Monies raised goes to Dogs for the Deaf) .......................... Bldg. E

**THURSDAY JUNE 4Th — Early Bird Day**

**8:00** - Donuts, Coffee, & Juice............................................................. Bldg. D & E

**9:00** – Start Driving Classes with Ralph Miller ............... Sign up @ Information Station

**9:00** – Tour: Hermitage (meet at front gate) ........................................... Nashville Area

$17/person (senior rate) Allow 2 to 3 hours for tour and 40 minutes drive time

**1:30** • Learn to Play Outdoor Games........................................ Outdoor Pavilion

**1:00** • Tour: Fontenel Mansion (Mandrell) ........................................ Nashville Area

($22 – Senior Rate)

ALSO: Tour & Tasting of Pichard’s Distillery 1 block away.

**5:00** - Free Hot Dog Supper ................................................................. Bldg. D & E

Compliment Camping World & Good Sams of Tennessee

**7:00** - Learn to Play: Hand & Foot & Mexican Train Dominoes............. Bldg. C

**7:00** • Meet, Greet (light refreshments available) ........................................ Bldg. D

**7:00** • Card Go (Monies raised goes to Dogs for the Deaf) ........................ Bldg. E
FRIDAY JUNE 5TH

8:00 - Cereal, Fruit, Juice, & Coffee ..................................................Bldg. D & E
9:00 - Opening Ceremonies.................................................................Bldg. D & E
Welcome ..................................................................................Ron Masterson State Director
Invocation (please stand)...............................................................Ron Solomon, State Chaplin
Presentation of Colors (please stand) ...........................................Sam's TN Veterans Honor Guard
Pledge of Allegiance (please stand) ..............................................Ron Masterson
National Anthem (please stand) ...................................................Vic Sands
Parade of Flags (Chapters & Other States).................................Loretta Masterson
Declaration of Samboree Open .....................................................Ron Masterson
Recognition: State Staff, Good Sam Dignitararies, Regional & State Directors
Introduction of Vendors.................................................................Bob France
10:00 - Seminar: Pilot Oil ($50 gift certificate to be given away) ........Bldg. D & E
10:30 - Seminar: First Timers Meeting with Ron Masterson ..........Bldg. D & E
10:30 - Tour: Fiddlers Grove (a living history village) .................Lebanon, TN ($4 per person)
11:00 - Game: Bean Bag Toss (Mid Ten) ..........................................Outdoor Pavilion
1:00 - Game: Mexican Train Dominoes (Cherokee Trails) ..........Bldg. G
2:00 - Seminar: Learn to Paint (Ralph Miller) 2 hours .................Bldg. D & E
2:30 - Game: Murbles (Young at Heart) ..........................................Outside Bldg. C
3:30 - Game: Galloping Dominoes (River M) .................................Outdoor Pavilion
5:00 – Spaghetti Dinner (Music City Sam's fund raiser) ...............Bldg. D & E
7:00 - Evening Program .................................................................Bldg. D & E
Master of Ceremonies ................................................................Vic Sands
Invocation ....................................................................................Ron Solomon
National Dignitaries, Regional & Out-of-State Directors Speak

Oller Comedy Hour

Society Induction ........................................................................Howard Sutton

50 / 50 Drawing

SATURDAY JUNE 6TH

7:30 - Devotional Time (Ron Solomon) ............................................Bldg. C
8:00 - Pancakes & Sausage (will be served till 10) .........................Bldg. D & E
9:00 – Start Driving Classes with Ralph Miller .........................Sign up @ Information Station
9:00 - Game: Hand & Foot (Ol Smoky) ..........................................Bldg. G
10:30 - Game: Ladder Golf (River M) .............................................Outdoor Pavilion
11:00 - State Committee Meeting ...................................................Bldg. G
1:00 - Secretaries Meeting .............................................................Bldg. G
2:00 - Cake Walk (Sam's Dixie) .......................................................Bldg. D & E
3:00 - Sam's Tennessee VETERANS Meeting ............................Veterans Bldg
3:30 - Visit with the State Directors .............................................Bldg. B
4:00 - Chinese Auction Drawing ..................................................Outside B
5:00 - Taco Salad Dinner (TN Sunshine Travelers fund raiser) ....Bldg. D & E
7:00 - Evening Program .................................................................Bldg. D & E
Master of Ceremonies ................................................................Vic Sands
Invocation ....................................................................................Ron Solomon
Awards & Special Recognitions .................................................Ron & Loretta Masterson

Entertainment ........................................................................Ron Williams

Chapter Fund Raiser Drawings, Door Prize Drawings, and 50 / 50 Drawing
Jack Ass Society Induction ............................................................Howard Sutton

SUNDAY JUNE 7TH

8:00 - Donuts Coffee & Juice ..........................................................Bldg. D & E
9:00 - Flea Market & Craft Sales (bring your own tables & chairs)......Outside Bldg. B
11:00 - Non-Denominational Worship Service (Ron Solomon) ......Bldg. D & E
11:30 - MEMORIAL SERVICE & Balloon Release ....................State Director & State Chaplain
1:00 - Game: Bean Bag Baseball (TN State Staff) ...........................Outdoor Pavilion

BREAK IN ACTIVITIES FOR THOSE WHO NEED TO DEPART
5:00 - Pet Parade (Line up outside Bldg. G) .................................Sheri Spradley
6:00 - Theme Parade (Line up outside Bldg. G) ............................Sheri Spradley
7:00 - Evening Program .................................................................Bldg. D & E
Master of Ceremonies ................................................................Vic Sands
Invocation ....................................................................................Ron Solomon
All Samboree Award Winner Recognized .................................Vic Sands

Evening Program: 70's Dance Music & Songs .........................Jim Lusk

CONCLUSION OF 2015 TENNESSEE SPRING SAMBORE